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THK i LAItOH QUESTION IN HOUTII
" - CAUOLINA.;

,
."--

JVom fVie ChurUrton Sew.'
The Orangeburg Xcitt says emphatically

'tint where farmers do not ?ct what hand
IhoYWHtit this vear "'tis tlioir own fault,"
ftfuch land has boon noil ls colored men, who

' are bnildincr and M'Ulinff nnon ilj but this
. docs not hinder farmers from contracting

ith these very men. A jentlonian in the
' fcoonty hart rented lands to families all aronnd

him. The mon of these families are to work
i In his contract for one-thir- d, as heretofore.
1 The women are allowed to work the land
, rented to the family, the owner having a lien

on tbeir crop for the payment or tne rent.
The owner, also, bv the terms of the contraot,

. at certain times can call on all the hands at so
much per day to work In his crop, ibis rar-m- or

always has as many hands as he wants.
Hy this arrangement, says our contemporary,
the colored man has his home, his family

" workingforhiniandforthemseryes. The owner
of the land has hands lor ah tne iana ne wants

, to ulnnt for himself, and the rent of it is
tented out to cood paving tenants. Now,
even suppose the land is sold, instead of
rented, to these families, the same plan can
operate, and the same seourity is given for
hands for the planter, and a lien seenres the
payment for the purchase of the land. And
this latter is better, inasmuch as the seourity
to both is permanent and not temporary, for
one year. The colored man is settled and
happy, and the planter has hands aronnd him
ready at his command. Mutual forbearance
and kindnesses on either side will seonre con-
tentment and prosperity to both. The col- -

- ored man is not avaricious he is satisfied
with comfort. By this means he realizes the

' wish of his heart to have a home. lie is
elevated as a man and a laborer. He has

" every inducement to be honest as a man and
Industrious as a laborer. He is rendered
contented and happy. It takes Tory little to
make him happy, and he has a right to be
happy. Without some such plan as this, the
same difficulty will arise each year for nandx.
And it will inorease every year, for the col
ored man is resolved to have a home and a'
start in life. '

.These calm and sensible words are well
worthy of general consideration. Colored

' labor is the only labor that we can command;
colored people have the political control of
the State. Surely, then, it is wiser to make
the colored men onr friends and fellow-lab- or

ers in a common causo, than to aggravate the
distrust and dislike which are already too bit--
ter and too deep for the good of our State and
people. ...

MARS ON THE PLATFORM.
. ffWH the K'T. World.

It is onr duty to present to the attention of
the reader Major-Gener- al S. B. Roberts, and
to solicit for him major-gener- al admiration as
an author and an-- orator. Of his feats of
arms we know little, for there is less than
little worth knowing; of his vocal range and
volume we are left to surmise; of his literary
capacity, a small green pamphlet, nine inches

. one way by six tne otner, and containing
.. nineteen pages of plunging panegyric, which
, , nas come into our possession, enables us

- to form a judgment. Its purpose is to set
. I forth the services and characteristics of
' - General Grant, and the title-pag- e informs us

'. . that it was delivered before the faculty and
students of iale College in lHOft, and that the
legislature of Connecticut, jealous of the
aoadomio monopoly of so muoh eloquence,

. by. unanimous petition, backed up by the
t tears of the speaker and by the prayers of the

chaplain and the clamerous solicitation of the
,,. local clergy, procured its repetition before

them during the year ensuing. Since then its
melodious cadences have slept in silence
unless the author may now and then have

j hummed or whistled thorn on dress-parad- e

until the appearance of the pamphlet we have
, . referred to. The General was not content to

live merely in the transient memories of un
dergraduates and tne muddled reminiscences
of rustio legislators. He invokes a wide an-

dience. His ambition is not unreasonable,
- ana we wiu neip mm to its realization, i

The bees, it is said, swarmed about the
mellifluous lips of Plato before he was

waddled, and their hum and honey prefigured
the music and sweetness which in after time
mould flow from the lips aforesaid. . What

Snseots may have clustered about the infant
,. aperture oi tne jaajor-uener- ai it is not easy

' ' to conjecture. Perhaps they were blue-
bottles. They make a good deal of noise of a
confused and incoherent character, and these

. ,'k qualities exactly prefigure the qualities of the.'

' and rery long, and very incomprehensible.
liike the idol-breake- rs of the Crusades, the
orator strews his way with broken images:

' Cracked ngures or nneecn. mutilated troDes.
;

' and all the dinjecta membra of a savage verbal
" Iconoclast, lie is the centre of a stupendous
' system of meteoric adjectives, which decline

to swing in regular rhetorioal orbits, but
llame in erratic parabolas and wide semi- -

.
' circles, plunging into eaoh other now and

tnen, and issuing in general connaeTation.
'

n . 'We have employed a good many figures of
' speech in shadowing forth some of the char

acteristics of the General's style, but onr ex.
cuse must be that ordinary language is not

. , adequate to tne purpose. . . ,

The essay contemplates a general survey of
Grant's career, from the tanyard of Galena to
the Executive Mansion. The rapid traasition
from one office to the other kindles the mind

' of the orator to a pitch of volcanic fervor.
v 'Mrs. Grant," he says, referring to the Gene

ral s simple rue at ualena, "who then spread
' a frucal dinner, laid bv her willinir and helo
Ing hands, was content to appear in matronly
calicoes and dimities immaculate and fresh
from the laundry. . Now the vexation and
worry, of her life are to find appropriate

. poiit-lao- e from Btns&ela looms and satins
, ' .', from Lyons mills to grace the table where

., twenty courses are spread," etc. This is col
oulated to leave upon the mind of the unwary

' tne impression that Mrs. Grant serves up
Soint-lab-

e and Lyons to her guests in plaoe of
aux trunes, supreme de volaille, and

cotelettes a la Maintenon. Are such the
prandial usages at the White House? If so,

' there are probably camels-hai- r shawls for
' dessert ' and brocade peplnms br way of

7tor$,(f(mvrei. "Contrabands," he continues,
"in pure white kids (an unconstitutional

v dexter covering, by the way, for which the
i steward ought to be impeached) "and

dies in starch and Marseilles" (insurrection- -
. ary and mncilagenous attire) "'attend, in the

' atatelinesa f royal livery, to pour Burgundy
t end to change courses for ambassadors and

t , plenipotentiaries whone arms are 'quartered
with kingly crests." It Is interesting to be
Informed by authority so unquestionable that
fetarth and Marseilles are the constituents of

' royal livery, and, though that panoply seems
Inappropriate to the investiture of a repuu
lican waiter, we suppose it mut be all right

ml frarwrlit villi inn urlnns reril to our liber-- I

ties. But we are dooply concerned to lera I

that the diplomatic corps at Washington
quarter their crests with kings. Have the
wnintor brood or aenpots wno roost -- wun
awful eye" upon the thrones of Europe sur
reptitiously sent tbeir relations over core to
watch for symptoms of pip in our national
bird, so that they may Htep in at the wgat
moment and wring us invalid necxr auis
ought to be looked into) and prudence snj-gent- a

that a Congressional committee ought
to: investigate the horaldry of the plenipo-
tentiaries on whom the contraband in kids
and the Biddies in imperial starch and royl
Marseilles bestow libations of Burgundy and
Kbeiius at the board of our guileless aud

President.
Although the orator awoiis wun mucu

fervor upon dinner-table- s, and dresses, and
high society. the visible and tangible conse-

quents of his'hero's renown he strays away
now and then into by-path- s, historic, moral
istic, ethnological, and otner. ue laiss
about Egypt, and Persia, and Babylon, and
says that those elder States, eminent as they
were in obelisks, unapproachable as they
were in sphinxes and holy bulls, had no
General Grant, and henoe the dust of them
has been winnowed from the earth and a

new divinity has been impregnated.
"There are numerous instances," he says, "of
the elevation of men from places of obscurity
to thrones and empires. But they have been
the creatures of chance;" and they have been
a number of things and not been a number of
other things. All of which the speaker re
cites with muoh confidence and many excla
mation points, Bhowing his mastery of his
tory and of the minor resources-o- l compost
tion. Of the colonels who went out to the

war, no one returned who claimed to be his
fGrant'sl peer. He carved his way to fame

a fame that is not of tavern song;" and the
sneaker predicts for it a duration as eternal
as Ibat or monumental brass or alabaster,
Greatness like that possessed by his hero,
and the renown and the achievement conse
quent thereon, require some ocoult explana-
tion. Fambling about the abysses of his in.
ner consciousness, the orator finds the key of
the mystery. It is Grant's "automony
which has done the business. . No manual of
terminology with which we are acquainted
casts light upon the meaning of this mysteri-
ous polysyllable, and its obscurity impels us
into labrynths of conjecture. What is it ?

An organ 7 An attribute t A new style oi
hat ? A talisman ? Grant's "automony," we
are told, is perfect, and that is why he won
the battle of bhiloh and got eieoted to tbe
Presidency. The man of genius, on the
other ' hand, has an imperfect "auto-
mony," and can never become truly
great. He is a machine with a
screw loose, and he fails "when relative
homogeneity of powers succeed." Grant, he
thinks, is not a man of genius, but is made of
ttterner stuff. He prooeeds to liken him first
to a woven fabrio, tnen to a fresco, and then
to a mosaic; to which similitudes is appended
the certification that he is "dyed in the wool
If he had commanded Wellington's army in
the Peninsula, instead of lurking behind the
lines of Torras Vedras, he would have stormed
Madrid. If he had entered Moscow as Na
poleon did he would have wintered there
and had private theatricals in the Kremlin.
If -- he had led a host to Egypt, he would
have snapped his fingers at the disaster of
Aboutur and rioted on rnaraoh s flesh
pots. This is high praise, and when it is
bestowed by one general upon another it
is bo very high as to be not easily dis-
tinguishable from satire. In truth, the
eulogy of General Roberts throughout is of
much too robust and in'mrpnrate a charaoter,
If it were applied to Juhun Ctcsar or Alex
ander of Macedon, it would-- , be preposterous
adulation. If its purpose were to bring its
subject into derision, such purpose could not
have been better subserved. Ine essay ex-

hibits the peril which is apt to attend the
warrior when he takes np an nnwonted wea-
pon. It is possible that General Roberts
might make a respectable figure at the head
of a regiment or brigade; out nis initial
escapade in literature is calculated to strike
more terror to the bosoms of his friends than
his sword ever Zii to the bosoms of his
foes. The soldier whom lie so indiscreetly
seeks to honor cannot feel obliged to him
for his doubtless well-mean- t, but clumsy and
blundering, panegyrio; and the most oour
teous wish we can indulge towards tne writer
is that his little pamphlet may never reach
the modest and worthy gentleman whom it
daubs with such merciless and preposterous
adulation.

THE WHITE MAN'S FBIEND.
Tremthell. Y. Tribvne. ,'In that episode of the protracted debate on
tbe Virginia question in the Senate which
particularly marked the 13th of January, an
affecting incident occurred well calculated to
revive many fainting souls ana to energize
many weary znjrids of the Gaucasian persua
sion. . It has been a matter of complaint tnat
during tbe deliberations of .the banate upon
the Virginia matter, bo much should have
been said of sable . and , so little of Heater
colored Americans; and, upon the day men-
tioned, Mr. Trumbull bud expressed mild
doubts of the true friendship of Mr. Sumner
for Americans of African descent, or rather
of the real value of that friendship; and Mr.
Sumner had, of course, responded, most un
necessarily, we think, however briefly. It
was just at this time that the white man.
neglected and despised and made of little
account, pushfed aside in the Senate with all
his interests and hoDes. his historic dicnitv.
Gis coioriess ouucie. nis giraiimt nair, nis nne
facial angle, and the unexceptionable curve of
his shin-bou- e it was just then that this
melancholy member of the human family
found a fiiend ! And such a friend I One
nho in his own person may be supposed to
represent all the virtues, all tbe pre-emine- nt

abilities, all tbe ethnio.miiieriomv, ail the
gifts and all the graces of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race I Need we say tnat we refer to Mr.
Senator Saulsbury ? : i

For a long time the eminent white man had
wearily listened to the never-endin- g, still
beginning talk about the "niggers, nntil
tbe lion. Willard Saulsbury could bear it no
longer. lie rose, and, what is more remarka-
ble, he stood in his plaoe, to utter his protest
against this exolusive attention to Ethiopia.
'Gentlemen all talk," he said indignantly.

"ofm their devotion to the negro; they are
always telling us how much they are attraoted
to him; the poor white race seems to have no
body to say one word lor it. men, witn an
infinite pathos, he added, "Nobody seems to
care for tbe white man now." The words
went forth like a wail. They sighed and
swelled like the death-aon- g of a on.ee great
people. . They seemed like a farewell to fast
vanishing greatness, to glories which have
illustrated the annals of the world, and to a
fecundity which has done so muoh to replen
iah it. "Nobody cares for the wnlte maitnow!

That every honorable auditor, upon this
solemn announcement, did not burst into
tears; that all these white Senators did not
join in a general dirge and long-resoundi-

croon, proves only the Senatorial imbecility

t
r

and dccTndntion For ill it be believed that
the words wrung from the blooding heart of
the- - (Senator from Delaware worcU which a
Korean might haTe uttered over the deoaying
glories of Ins country will it be ueiievea
that this sorrowful statement was reoeivo.l
with "great laughter?" Well might the
weeping Senator have been more discour
aged than ever; uut ne stood nrmiy upon nis
loos to say: "I am the friend of the white
man. lie nas one iriena, at least, in the
Senate of the United States."

We congratulate white men generally upon
their champion. Let us write "JVtl deperan
dum!" upon onr banners, a id with the battle- -

. , i . ... . . i . L3 "cry oi DBiuHuury ana toe iinjiu-aaauu- ei

rush once more into the breach! Our own
views are well known. ' We have songhtfor
justice to the African, bnt we have never bar.
trained for the extincticn'of white men, and

. ...... Twe are not ready to bud run to it now. n we,
with Mr. Saulsbury, were the only white men
upon this continent, we should solemnly ea
treat him to Hold np nis own ena, wnne we
tried to hold np ours. , We have been muoh
puzzled to understand wny tne con a tors
should have "laughed at the prospect of
tbeir own extinction; but when all the rest of
the white men are gone, should we survive
and enoounter Mi. Saulsbury in a bowling
wilderness of negroes and monkeys, we pro-
mise to commit suicide in his company after
the high Roman fashion,

TOE PRESIDENTIAL, ELECTION CLOSE
AT HAND WHERE STAND THE
DEMOCRACY?

From the IT. T. Sun.
We take it for granted that the Democrats

intend to make a strenuous effort to carry the
next residential election.1 It will be high
time to do so, unless they wish to pans into
history bIohu with the old Federalists, for it
will then be sixteen years since meysuoceeued
in a national contest even ty a plurality of
votes, and twenty years since tney elected a
rresident by an absolute majority. This is a
lone time in this fast age i and if the De
mocracy rail in 1S7Z, tney wui nnd it very
difficult to keep up their organization ' by
hopes that have been so oiten blasted, and b
promises that seem destined never to be f
filled.

The Democratic party, then, must triumph
in 1872, or dissolve. But while the leaders
are beginning to loos around Tor tne princi-
ples and the candidates wherewith to make a
strucrcle for victorv. wo will call their atten
tion to an historio precedent or fact which
bears very closely upon the main question,
and whose consideration tney cannot longer
afford to postpone. From the year 1826 down
to the present time, the party which has
secured a majority of the House of Repre
sentatives at the election held in the middle
of a Presidential term, has invariably chosen
its candidate ior tne presidency two years
afterwards. There has not been an exception
to this rule in the last forty-fou- r years; and
we trace it no further back, because it was in
182(, in the middle of John Quincy Adams'
. A it. ! t t J! '1.1ierm, iuui me lines wnica nave uiviueu par
ties since the Monroe ep ch began to be
clearly traoed. i

There have been t vo or three seeming ex- -

cent ions to this rule; but, when closely ex
amined, they will prove to be striking exem
plifications of it. t or example, take the case
of the House which elected Mr. Banks Speaker
in the middle of 1'ierce s administration. ; It
was composed of three parties, of which the
Democrats were tne strongest, though still
only a minority of the whole number. The
subsequent Presidential election faithfully
reflected the state or parties in the House of
Representatives. , Three candidates rau, and
though Mr. Buchanan was chosen, he received
only a minority ot tne popular vote.

'xhere is a pniiosopny underlying this re
markable historio fact; but we pass over it,
and deal only with the fact itself. The party.
then, which shall carry the next Congress
will elect the next .resident; and nenoe, the
struggle, for the occupancy of the White
House after the close of lien. (Jrant s admin
istration will practically be carried on and de
cided, not In 1872, but in this present year;
and it will begin as early as August, when
some of the States hold Congressional elec
tions. ,

' , i.

And now, gentlemen of the Democratic
party, what is the platform of principles on
which you expect to elect a majority of tha
House of ltepresentatives this coming summer
and fall t Xs it to be the financial program
proclaimed by Mr. Mungen on the door of
Congress, or that just delivered by Governor
Hoff man to tbe New York Legislature ? Is it
to be an approval of the fifteenth amendment
according to John Quincy Adams, or its nulli
fication according to YYidiam M. Tweed r la
it to bo tbe forcible expulsion of Republican
members from the Georgia Legislature, er
tbe voluntary exodus of Democratic members
from the Indiana Legislature ? Is it to bs
free Cuba, free trade, and free voting? or is it
to be a tirade against everything bearing the
name free, including the old Democratic doc-
trine of free suffrage, to be followed by a
revival of the proscriptive Enow-Nothin- g

creed, with a general onslaught upon all races
of men who will not bow down and worship
the wooden Indian over the portals of St.
Tammany ? ' j

We do not advise, but only suggest to ' tha
Doroocracy that time presses, and that they
wonld do well to remove the debris of their
two last platforms, and erect a new one in
tbeir stead without delay. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jjja OFFICE OF WELLS, FAKUO & COM-- ;

FANY, No. 84 BROADWAY, Hkw lUKa, Da- -

oc mbcr 28, 18t. Notice la hereby (Iran, that the Transfer
Rooof Wells, FarKo A Company will be CLOSKDoa
the 10th day of JANUARY, 1170, at S o'olook P, M .to
enable the Canipany to ascertain who are owners ' of the
atuck of tha old Ten Million Capital. Tha owners of that
stock will be entitled to participate In the distribution
of asseta piovided for by tha agreement with tha
Psciflo EiprtBS Company.

The Transfer Booka will ba opened on tua S34 day of
JANUARY, at 10 o'ciook A. M , after which time the
$5,000,IHO new stock will be delivered. '
Notice la also irtven that tha Transfer Booka of this Com

pany will be CLOSKD on the i&th day of JANPABY,
1870, at o'clock P. M., for f ho purpose of holding the
rnaual ELECTION OK DIRECTOR!) of tbia Company.
The bocks will ba on the 7th day of FEB-
RUARY, at 10 o'olook A. M.

12 81 tfc7 GEORGE K. OTIS, Secretary- -

OFFICE OF THE BELyiDERE MANU--
KACTCKIHO COMPANY. - JUklvuiebk, N. J., Deo. 8, 1889.

Notice Is berrhr sirfti to the stockholders of the UKL
VIDEREMAMUD AC'l U RINU CO i t A N Y respwtirely.
that assessments amounting to SIXTY PER OKMTUH
of tha cauilal stock of said company hero been made and
pamfrtir the same called lor on or before tha eighth
day of February. A. D. 1M7U, and that paymeat of such a
proiiortlon ot all sums ol money oy tueiu suosonoea is
called for and demanded from inem on or before the said
tune. !

l'iow B. rjll'KRRERD, ftooroUry. .

sjT OFFICE OF THE-CI-
TS'

TREA8URER,
Pbilaxiblpuia. Deo. SS, lfldH. Warrants raaiatefM

to No. iS.WO win be paid on presentation at this office, in
terest oaaaiac from data.

JOS. if. MArfpER, .'
I2UI ' f City Treasurer

n&" BHAMOKIN COAL , OilFANr,
Puukku-hia- , Deo. St, 1MB.

The Annual Meetinc of the otookuoldnrs of the above.
nameOj Company, and an election of Directors to sorvs for
ensuing yr, will beld st Ihetr Oltioe on W KIN KNDAY,
tbe 1Mb day of January, A. D. liflii. st 11 o'clock M.

U til lot O. B. LINDHA Y, Secretary.

6PEOIAL NOTIOE8.
vur. F A M K - INSURANCE - COMPANY,

.Oiflca No. OH BB!lTT 8(ro.
' I'hii.a I.MI (Mm A .Iannis H 1R7A

Th fnllnwln at itrnnani .1 .kit li'AMte INM.l & NHIC
.;,i n of tfir condition on the 8lt darn linm- -

tor, lmti, is pnbliahwl in oooidDO with a Mt of A- -
nilily:
Mitl Dthnrtud. and anbaoribad 2ivi,vmi0
iutin yam in .....r. ... l3tIM W

W' flnrt " l att In tha oltjr ofi'iu(aeiiiii . . Rs.s.wno
IV Unliarr Ivationivl Rok of Republic !.... W.OHnW

1(J,4.H)M0
l'hilnrtflphia l;itj Sic Pur Donlai .....
Ulwraberof (Jotnmsroa (took
.nnna nm. 1,tM9

I mm i n collateral.
Kr HtAt.. I.M 00
I'Oloa fiunitur and fUturee. 8.Kinio
J ii I r wit Una Hurt accrued.... ::v": 1.H.MI mi
l!filfiimii riua hv nt?aoIj. mtn
InntalniflnUion stock dn and aaable., 4.H.VI o
vaan vi nana ana in Daaa...., SUdlA

MRRnv.lPTH tnn tun
Prrminmaon Dra rwka amounting to $4,198,788, .n.wnInterest . 10.7WI7J
lolit-ioa- . . 1IU

$il,57mLESS LOS8RS. KXPRNSltfl FTfi
Flra loaaes 4.smi-7-
Commtaiton 8 tirpd fiS
HxpaiueKent, adiertlninf, talarlaa. . U.tWJ lS

ntvimrwiia ,

January a? MfM
Jnljr n........ B.'.UiW

l iiaki.h Kltill A KIIWIR, Prmldont.
.W ILLIAM H. Hliawif, Vioa Prmldant.

WII.I.IAM8 I. Bl.M( HAHI, Becretarr. 1 l;ituntu(;lt

BS?- - FROVIDKNT LIFE AND TRUST COM- -

Pru.adbi.phia, lat Mo. 11th, 1870.
At lha annual alMtinn hM nn th lllf.K n.tftnt. in An..

lormitr witn tua cbartar, tha followin named paraona
were nnanimonalf elected Director of tha Prortdant lUaana iiwi uomptnj, to eerre lor inrea

Daniaei n. Duipier. n m. u. ijongatrein.
'Rlobard radbury.

Tha foltoain Dirsotoia ho'd over
T. Wiatar itrown, Henry Haines,
Kicnard Wood, 1 JusUa II, Morris.
William Hacker. I Charles V. Coffin.
A nd at a BDoial maetlna of th Board of Uireetara.

raia nia aajr, tua loiiowing omoers were aoanimouii re- -

eieciea t . i
H A Ml'FL K. nHIPT,KY, Presldenf.' WILLI AM O. LONU6TBKTI1,

118tbstu3 KOU I.ANU PARKY, Actuary.

fi- s- TnE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF rUILADELPHIA. Offloe, Ko.w rrainui streer.

, January II. 1870.
Attba snnnal meetina of the stockholders of the Com

pany, beld on the loth day of January, the following (en- -

tietnen were eieota uireutors lor ine ensuing year
. Ratchford ritair, lohn H. Hrown,

Nalbro' Frazier, j . 1.. jirrinffer,
John M. Atwoon, William O. Booltoa,
Ilenjamin T. Tradiok, Charles Wheeler,
James L. Claahorn, Tboo-a- a H. Montgomery,'
ueorge ULmuare, James M. Aertsaa.
F. Ratchford Starr was President and I'hamaa
11. Montgomery vice President.

1 lltuthaot ALKa. W. wiaiKK, BecreUry.

BtfS- - OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON
AND STEEL COMPANY, No. S80 South THIRD

fHn.ADiti.PHiA. Jan. it. ixto.
The annual maetina of the Htfirkhnlrinra of tha KK.KK- -

DOM IKON AND STEEL COMPANY will be hold at.. tU,-- -. n U. t .. M l U .1 U IHUliin s- J- .Amiv vii'VQ wi uo vi'iiijiaut i'u. mv aouiu mini nurvcv,
Pbilade'phis. on THUhSDAY, Kebrnary 8. 1K70, at IS
o'clock M., when an Flection will be held for Thirteen
Directors to eerre for the ensuing rear.

iHe Transfer Books will be olostd for fifteen days prior
to tJie nay oi said emotion.

1 18 Ut CHARLES WESTOH. Jr.. HenrUry.

gOr CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. THE
Annual Meeting "of the Ktockhnldnrs of tha

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY will be held at their
Office, No. 4tu CHR8NUT Street, Philadelphia, on TUKS-DAY- ,

the 18th day of January next, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
when an election will ba held for Seven Directors, to
eerre for the ensuing year.

JOHN T. KILLR.
Secretary,

Philadelphia, Deo. 16. 186, lSH8adt

jct-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RsIL--
- ROAD OO., Office, No. 827 8. POUR fU Street.

j PHlLlPJtLPHIA, Deo. 21, 1869.
' DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of tha Company will be closed on
FRIDAY, the Slat instant, and reopened on TUESDAY
January II, 187a

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared on
the Preferred and Common Stock, dear of National an 1

State taxes, payable in CASH, on and after January 17,
1870, to tha holders thereof as thay shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on the 81nt Instant. All
payable at this office. All orders for dividend mast ba
witnessed and stamped. S. BRADFORD,

22 6Ut ' Treasurer.

Bgy- - THE PARIIAM FAMILY 8EW1NG MA--
ohine combines many good qualities.

It does its work beautifully.
' It la very simple in construction.

It is very durable and strong.
It is elegant in design and finish.
It is rery quiet In its movements. '

It makes the .

In fanfc. it im tha run twnifc In nA
' Bold on easy terms. Salesroom, No. 70 704, 701, 704, 704
CUESNUT Street. 1 17 8t

1SJ-- COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
orroochen the akin after nsinar WRIGHT'S At,

GLYCF.R1NE. Itadailrnse makee the skin delicately
aoitana Daaauioi. rxua rjy au uruMisi.R. A G. A. WRIGHT.

848 No. 824 CHE8NUT Street.

tgy-- COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
vriKi nnbcu tun anrsvuotio uwm ui
NITROUS OXIDE. OR LAUGHING GAS.

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teetn witnout pain.

Offloe. K1GH1 H and WALNUT Street. 11

DR. F. K. THOMAS. THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Oolton Dental Association, is now tba

omy one in rnuaaeipuia wuo qotuum iub euLirv time sou
practice to extrao4inn teeth, abanlutely without pain, by
I roan nitrous oxioo aaa. unce, u n alh u i ot, i sot

ICT BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dra iehe bast in tba world ; the enly

true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment no ridiouloua tints; remedies tha UI
eSectaof bad dyeat inviiroratea and leavea tba Hair soft
and beautiful, blaeM or brum. bold, by all JJrugjnsta an
Parf uinara : and Drooerlv anDlied at BatohaloTa AVi Fa
tory. No. 18 BOND Street. New York, sVmwft

M-- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,ar mvnAM awn i.ivrnpnnT.
CAPITAL, 2,000.1100.

84B1NK, ALLRN A DULLESjAcanta,
H j1j,,.u and WALNUT Strait.

HOSIERY, ETO.
v v XIOW OPEN AT

UOFMANN'S U0SIEBY STORE,

No.' 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
"

. GENTS' WHITE WOOD. SHIRTS,
GENTS' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS, '

GENTS' SO Ail LET WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,

'. LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,
LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS. i

' CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR, I

GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of T wtlj
,

I

COTTON WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIER!.

QENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
DAT UN T BROULDE 11-- S SAM
A

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
: AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER
nmila from measurement at very short notltieJ

All other articles of GENTLEMEN 8 DREB
GOODS la full fartoty. - i

WTNCHB8TEK A CO..
1H . Nft 100 CUBdNUT Street.

YIOLIDAY 1 U E 8 K K T 8
XX t

i torn i
'

;

'

,
GENTLEMEN. .

i . i

J. W. 8COTT & CO.,
. No. 81 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

i
BtTirp onr doors below Continental Hotel

FOR BT6RE niONTS, ABTLUMSj FA
.i u;;. ... toiues. eio,

Patent Wire Railing,' Iron Bedsteads,' Ornament
"Wire Work. Paper-maker- s' Wires, and eerj Tarle- -

OI wire wore, iuaxiui acturea oy

M. WALKER A SONS
isrmwt No. UN. SIXTUStreet.

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF SAt-- H

MARVIN'S SAFES! I

i ;

She Sest Quality!

The Lowest Trices! ' '
"'J r

: The Largest Assortment!

FIRE PROOF.
i! f

BUEGLAE PROOF.

MARVIN & CO.,

Ho. 721 CHE8TITUT St,
(Masonlo Ball), PHILADELPHIA.

t68 BrMdwAy, N. T. 108 BtQk St., Cleveland, O.

A number of Second-han- d 8&fea of different make

and slzei for Bale VEEY LOW.
in-

SAFES, MACBTNERT, eto , mored and ItolstfM

promptlj and carefully at reasonable rates. .

Please call and examine oar assortment.'

450,000 SAVED :

In fine iFatcltes and Jewelry.

The content of a laro

MARVIN'S SAFE
Were perfectly preferred dnrlne

the destrnctlre fire of laat
Saturday- - at the store of el.

91. Warne, 71 Chestnut ;

(Street.

MARVIN'S 8AFES

ABB

AlV9VC FirP-Pm-
nf

I IIIHJ W I IUUIf

" Always Dry.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL),

mot PlITLADEIiPlIIA,

MARVIN'S SAFES!

The JJestlQnality!

The Lowest Prices!

The Xiarrest Assortment!

FIRE PROOF.

BURGLAR PROOF.

. MARVIN.. & CO',
'

v. ,
:r.--;.- ,: .. ,vr, f ;

Ho. 721 CHESTNUT St.,
, (Kaaonlo Hall), . PHILADELPHIA..

S05 Broadway, N. Y. l(M Bank St, Clefoiand, O.

A namber of Seoftnd-aan-d Safes ot different makes
and slzus for sale VERT LOW. - (l tiiatuiut ,s

SAFES, MACHINERY, eto., moTed aad kolate'd

promptiv and carefully, at reasonable rates.

. Please call and examine oar assortment

wines and Liquors.
I"

F .
n M A J E GT
CIIALIFAGIIE,

215 SOUTH FKONT STREET
i
i.
fnBE "ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13

aonoiiea to the followinff vary Lhotoe rVrnsa, ate,
lor sale by

S BOUTH FRONT BTRKKT.
tlHAMPAGMCS. A rent, tnp M.Uf Ini' Hi

BtontAliello, Carta Blene. Carta Hlanohe, and diaries
Fane's Urand Via Kuaenle, and Vin Imperial, M.,Kle.
man A Co., of Haytnoe, bparkling Uoeeila and HliLNB

H AI'KIF At. Id island, BontS mile Reeefra.
h 11 K 1(1 !.-- K. rluifilluhs. Amontillado. Tn.7J.lette, I''e and Colden liar, Ciowa, ete.
POH I H. Vliiho Velho Ileal. Valletta, aed Crowa.
CLARKT8. l'romia Aina Vim.. Montf errand aad Bar.

deaus. Clsreta and hautoroa Wines
CIH. "Merterriwea,"
HR ANDlkH. Hennessey. OtanL Dunuy t Oo.' TAriaaa

vintaaes. - 4t

c A It B T A I K 8 A 61 0 O ALL,
Noa. US WALNUT and II ORAKITB Straota.

Importers of
BBAKOIF8, IT IE8, WIN, OLIYK Oil, HTO.t

AND
. ; COMMISSION MEROHA.KTS

Fortha aalaof
PUBK OLD BYE, IVUKAT. AND BOURBON WHI8.

avAivo. ' e as apf

CAP STAIRS' OT T V2 OIL-A-N INVOICE
abora for sals by

tKtpt Nos.lM WALNUT and ill URAN1TKHU.

LUMBER.

1870 BPKTJCK
8PRTJCB JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
BEMIAKTK.
HEMLOCK.

PKAWINKD CLEAR PINK.1870 1870SEASONED CLEAR PINK.
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
;: RED CEDAR, ..

FLORIDA FLOOKING.1870 FLORIDA FIXWIUNQ. ,1870
CAIiOLlNA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
A8II FLOORING)."

WALNUT FLOORING. '
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL FLANK.

1 Q"7A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Qry A10 I U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I V
WAI-NU- T BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. -

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBKIi.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
' WALNUT AND FINi ,

1870 SKAtiONED
PKASONED POPLAR.

CUEKR7, 1870
ANU.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
IUCKOKY.

1 CTfi CIGAR BOX MAKERS' H OTA101 V CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 4 V
SPANISH 4JKDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING,
II. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1QTA CEDAR SHINGLES. i OTA10 V CYPBES8 SHINGLES. ID ( U
MAULS, BROTHER CO.,

Ill - No. 8500 SOUTH Street

TJNITED STATES BUILD KRa1 MaXJ:

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLXE ft BR0THEB, Proprietors.
WOOD MOULDINGS, . ', .,' 4

, BRACKETS, KTO.
, BALUSTERS AND TURNING WOEkJ

A Large Stock ajwa7 on hand. ' " . I It am

TAR EL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
A. 1 COMMON ri.ANK. ALli TUlUaVNlCbtUJIoV.

., ,r . 1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 1 8IDK FRNtJK BOARDH.

Willi K PINE FLOORING HOARDS.
TKIMW AND SAP PINK FLOORlNUd. IU and iV.

SPRUCE JOIST. ALL SIK8. ,
. MKMIIItlK JOINT, AI.li BIZIKB.

' PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Toaether with a ceaeraJ aaaortaaant of Buildina LntnlMS

for sale low for oaaif. T. W. 8 M A VIZ,
llMDm r it i run in ana BiiutaMtreeta.

U M B E R UNDER P V B B
ALWAYS DRY.

Wainnt, Wnlte Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, eta, always on hand at low rates.

'' WATSON A GLLUNGQAM,
IM ' yo. tti RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

LEOAL NOTIOE3.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING
b4wn frranted to tba ettbscribers upon the F.state ofmuiuri. CARR, deceased, all persona indebted to the

roe will mk pAyinooW vnd thoM hrinc oUlizu preMat
' J ,.v- - JACOB DINGER,

No, 12SW r. RIOUTH Htreei.
EDWIN M. OARR,

18 81 toBt ' Wo. law MARLBOROUOH fitreet.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
A THK CITY AND COUNTY OS" PHILADELPHIA. i
In tbe matter of tha Assigned Rotate of UEOKUE BJ

TOW NSKND. . T
The Auditor appointed brthe Court to audit, settle,;. . . .J .1 .( V, )u DU SAUlU Aanu ftiijua, in, au wi iuu, ui u vnivr a. w au no, aminn wi

uKOHUH . ivwiiMJiu, unaerassianinenc ior ueneut
of creditors, and to report distribution of the balance is
his hands, will meet toe parties interested for the pur
pore f bis appointment, at his offioe. No. Ill South
SIXTH Street, In the City of Philadelphia, oo TilUH
Pal, tee W Oa oi January, ivu, at s o cloos r. nt.

. A. ATWOOD GHAOE,
1 15 atntbSt Auditor.

IIAIiDING'S EDITIONS
0

- TEE 110 L Y BIBLE.

FAMILY, PDLP1T, AND PHOTOGRAPH BIBLRSi

'' WEDDING iND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

cnvRCBEs, .' : .

CLERGYMEN, . . '
'V,-,.- .

. SOCIETIES AND
TJCACHEK8, ETC

- ' v
New and superb assortment, bound In Rich LeTsnu

Turkey Morocco, Paneled and Ornamental Designs,
equal to the London and Oxford editions, at less thai
nair weir pnecn.

rNo. m CHE8NUT Street. J
1.

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNIS3c6mbINE1)

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC-

rilOTOOItAPU ALBDUS.

For Wedding Holiday, or Birthday Prest'ots, ttoesft

Alburns are particularly adapted. J

The book trade, and dealers to fancy articles, wlf;

nnd the most axtenilva aaaortment of PuotogTanli
Albums in the country, and superior to any hereto1

fore made. For great strongth, durability, ani
cheapna, Harding's PuU-n- t Chain-bac- k Albums art
inrtvaliftd. Purchaaors Will flnl It greatly to thelt
advantage to examine these new lines of goods be

fore mnklucr no their orders for Stock.

Alto, a large and splendid assortment of new styles
Of Photograph Albums maae ia me iisunmauuer,

ir'--- i hW-- ! QRESNUr Street,
117 Philadelphia.

T?MP1RK FIJITE MANTEL WORKS J. B
KIV KM i No SlasUlliUiNUT ntraas, luwnas


